Dear Parents
The 2021 Athletics Carnival for Years 1-6 will be held at the Dianella Open Space
Area 3 (Inglewood Athletics Club) on Tuesday 14th September.
Click the link for directions or copy and paste it into your web
browser https://www.google.com/maps/place/Inglewood+Little+Athletics+Centre/@31.8889728,115.8758534,291m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x2a32b01540e2c3fb:0
xd68f7cdea2e74e17!8m2!3d-31.8888461!4d115.8767066
Transport
Parents, please arrange to have your child dropped off (at Dianella Open Space
Area 3 / Inglewood Little Athletics) at 8.15am to 8:30am for a 9am start
on Tuesday 14th September (No child from Years 1-6 should be sent to St Peter’s
School).
Children can be collected from the Athletics Carnival at 2:45 pm at the conclusion of
the carnival.
If you have children to be collected from Pre Primary, the teachers will be supervising
them until your arrival. They will not be left unattended. We understand there may be
a delay due to the carnival pick up.
Spectators
The area for parents and spectators is behind the fence in line on the 100m track
straight and in front of the club rooms. Please remain in these allocated areas. If
spectators are in the incorrect areas, the carnival will be stopped. During your child’s
team games, parents are not allowed to enter the area. Parents may move into
the team games viewing area once the 400m track events (9:20am) have finished.
The area will be clearly marked and an announcement on the PA system will tell you
when you can move into this area. Due to ‘Duty of Care,’ children are not permitted to
leave their faction bay.
Champion Points
Championship points only for Years 3-6. Champion Points awarded in running
races for first to fourth fastest times over the year group. The students who
came 1st to 4th in the field events carnival also gain points.
Faction Points
The students are placed into running divisions for faction points. Faction points
are allocated by place: First 10 points, second 8 points, third 6 points, fourth 4 points.
Timetable
The following timetable is a guide only.
No videography or photography of races will be accepted for judging. We use a
timing gate system which gives accurate race results.

8:30am - Students arrive at Dianella Open Space and sit at their class cone where
their classroom teacher will be situated in the middle of the track. Parents are to sit
behind the fence line that boarders the track. At no time during the carnival events are
parents allowed into the student area.
8:40am - Move classes to faction areas and organise students for races.
9:00am - Carnival commences.
Years 3-6 400m running races.
9:20am - Year 4-6 sprints and Years 1-3 ball games (Leader Ball, Wheel Ball, Tunnel
Ball and 50m running relay).
12:00pm - Lunch will be eaten at the oval. Students must stay in their faction bay for
lunch. There is no Canteen.
12.20pm - Recommence the carnival.
Years 1-3 sprints and Years 4 -6 ball games (Leader ball, Corner Spry, Tunnel Ball
and 100m running relay).
2.30pm - Announcement of results. No child is to leave the carnival until after the
announcement of results and the conclusion of the carnival.
2:45pm - Students to be picked up from their class teachers on the 100m track
straight.
Uniform - Students are to wear faction coloured sports uniform.
What to Bring to the Carnival
2 drink bottles
Pack lunch and recess (There is no canteen)
School hat
Sunscreen
Regards
Alison Miles
Physical Education Teacher

